Complete.

There are _______ days in September.

September 14th is on a ____________________.

There are _______ days in one week.

There are _____ Fridays in September 2011.

The last day of September is on a ____________.

There are _______ days in January.

January 14th is on a ______________________.

There are _______ weeks in one year.

There are _____ Fridays in January 2012.

The second day of January is on a ____________.
How many days are in the month of May? There are _31_ days in May.

How many days are in September? There are _30_ days in September.

September 14th is on a _Wednesday_.

There are _7_ days in one week.

September 14th is on a _Wednesday_.

There are _5_ Fridays in September 2011.

The last day of September is on a _Friday_.

There are _31_ days in January.

January 14th is on a _Saturday_.

There are _52_ weeks in one year.

There are _4_ Fridays in January 2012.

The second day of January is on a _Monday_.

Fun Facts:
- There are 12 months in one year.
- There are 7 days in one week.
- There are 52 weeks in one year.
- There are 365 days in one year.